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י׳:ל״ה-ל״ובמדבר

י׆(לה) עַויַהְִ֛ ֹ֥ ןבִּנסְ ֹ֖ אמֶרהָאָר ֹ֣ הויַּ ה משֶֹׁ֑ ה׀קוּמָ֣ ָ֗ צוּ֙יהְוֹ י�ויְפָֻ֙ יבְֶ֔ ֹֽ י�ויְנָֻ֥סוּא ה(לו)מִפָּנֶיֽ�׃מְשַׂנאְֶ֖ ֹ֖ רוּבְנחֻ היאֹמַ֑ השׁוּבָ֣ ָ֔ בְב֖וֹתיהְוֹ רִֽ

י {פ}׆ישְִׂרָאֵֽל׃אַלְפֵ֥

(35) When׆ the Ark was to set out, Moses would say: Advance, O LORD! May Your enemies be scattered,

Andmay Your foes flee before You! (36) And when it halted, he would say: Return, O LORD, You who are

Israelʼs myriads of thousands! ׆

אקט״זשבת

רַבִּידְּאָמַרהָאאָזְלָאכְּמַאןעַצְמוֹ.בִּפְניֵהוּאחָשׁוּבשֶׁסֵּפֶרמִפְּניֵאֶלָּאזֶה,הוּאהַשֵּׁםמִן�אאוֹמֵר:רַבִּימְקוֹמָהּ.זֶהשֶׁאֵין

עֲלֵיהּדִּפְלִיגתַּנּאָמַאןכְּרַבִּי.כְּמַאן—תוֹרָה?סִפְרֵישִׁבְעָהאֵלּוּשִׁבְעָה״,עַמּוּדֶיהָ״חָצְבָהיוֹנתָָן:רַבִּיאָמַרנחְַמָןבַּרשְׁמוּאֵל

ותְִכָּתֵבמִכָּאןשֶׁתֵּיעָקֵרזוֹפָּרָשָׁהעֲתִידָהאוֹמֵר:גַּמְלִיאֵלבֶּןשִׁמְעוֹןרַבָּןדְּתַניְאָ:הוּא.גַּמְלִיאֵלבֶּןשִׁמְעוֹןרַבָּן—דְּרַבִּי

״ויַהְִי—הִיאמַאישְׁניִּיָהפּוּרְעָנוּתשְׁניִּיָה.לְפוּרְעָנוּתרִאשׁוֹנהָפּוּרְעָנוּתבֵּיןלְהַפְסִיקכְּדֵי—כָּאןכְּתָבָהּולְָמָּהבִּמְקוֹמָהּ.

מְקוֹמָהּ?והְֵיכָןה׳.מֵאַחֲרֵישֶׁסָּרוּחֲניִנאָ:בְּרַבִּיחָמָארַבִּיואְָמַרה׳״,מֵהַר״ויַּסְִעוּ—רִאשׁוֹנהָפּוּרְעָנוּתכְּמִתְאוֹננְיִם״.הָעָם

בַּדְּגָלִים.אָשֵׁי:רַבאָמַר

that this is not its place, as the previous portion does not discuss the nationʼs travels. Rabbi Yehuda

HaNasi says: It is not for that reason that signs were inserted. Rather, the signs are there because

this portion is considered a book unto itself. The Gemara asks: According to whose opinion is that

which Rabbi Shmuel bar Naḥman said that Rabbi Yonatan said, that with regard to the verse: “With

wisdom she built her house, she carved its seven pillars” (Proverbs 9:1), these are the seven books

of the Torah? According to whose opinion? It is according to the opinion of Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, as

by his count there are seven books of the Torah: Genesis; Exodus; Leviticus; Numbers until: “And when

the Ark traveled”; the portion: “And when the Ark traveled,” which is considered its own book; the

remainder of Numbers; and Deuteronomy.Who is the tanna who disagrees with Rabbi Yehuda

HaNasi? It is Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel. As it was taught in a baraita that Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel says: In the future, this portion will be uprooted from here,where it appears, andwill be

written in its proper place. And whywas it written here, even though it discusses the travels of the

children of Israel, and the portion before it does not? It is in order to demarcate between the first

punishment and the second punishment. What is the second punishment that appears



immediately a�erward? It is the verse: “And the people complainedwickedly in Godʼs ears, and God

heard and became angry, and the fire of God burned in them and it consumed the edge of the camp”

(Numbers 11:1). What is the first punishment? It is the verse: “And they traveled from themountain

of God [mehar Hashem] for three days” (Numbers 10:33), and Rabbi Ḥama, son of Rabbi Ḥanina,

said: That they turned from a�er God [meʼaḥarei Hashem] and hurriedly fled Mount Sinai. The

Gemara asks: And if so,where is the proper place for this paragraph? Rav Ashi said: In the portion of

the flags,where there is a description of the manner in which the Jewish people traveled through the

desert.

ט׳:א׳:ב׳משליעלרש"י

במסכתלעצמוספרהארוןבנסועויהיבתורהשישספריםז'ד"אבראשית,ימישבעתשבעה.עמודיהחצבה(ב)

שבת:

[These are] the seven days of Creation; alternatively, they are the 7 books of the Torah. "When the Ark

ws sent out..." - this is its own book…

פ״ד:א׳במדברספרי

בעצמו.ספרשהואמפניאומר:רביממקומו.זההיהשלאמפניומלמטה,מלמעלהעליונקודהארון.בנסועויהי(א)

נקודאומר:שמעוןר'הידים".אתמטמאהארוןבנסועויהיכפרשתאותיותפ"הבוונשתיירשנמחק"ספראמרומכאן

הדברלמהמשלכמתאוננים".העם"ויהי–לכתוב?ראויהיהומהמקומו.זההיהשלאמפניומלמטה,מלמעלהעליו

לוהלך–לצורהגיעלצור.לוהלך–לעכוהגיעעכו!מושלאצלעמנו,שתגיעהנראהלמלך:שאמרואדםלבנידומה?

זו.דרךעלשנתלבטוהמלך,עלמתרעמיםאדםבניהתחילו–לאנטוכיההגיעלאנטוכיה.לוהלך–לצידוןהגיעלצידון.

ישראלשיכנסוכדימיל,ל"וביוםבושכינההלכהכךזו!דרךעלנתלבטשבשבילםעליהם,להתרעםצריךהמלך

הלכהשבשבילםעליהם,להתרעםצריךהמקוםזו.דרךעלשנתלבטוהמקוםלפנימתרעמיםישראלהתחילולארץ;

לארץ!ישראלשיכנסוכדימיל,ל"ושכינה

(1) (Bamidbar 10:35) "And it was, when the ark traveled": There are signs (inverted nuns) before (this

verse) and a�er (the next verse). Rebbi says: Because it is a book in itself — whence they ruled: A

(Torah) scroll which was erased, and there remained eighty-five letters, as in the section "And it was,

when the ark traveled" (imparts tumah to the hands [a Rabbinical enactment, viz. Shabbath 14a]). R.

Shimon says: There are signs before and a�er because this is not its place. What should have been

written? (Bamidbar 10:33) "And they traveled from themountain of the L-rd, a journey of three days.

(And the ark of the covenant of the L-rd preceded them a distance of three days"). (Bamidbar 11:1)

"And the people were as seekers of a pretext." An analogy: Somemen say to the king: Would you

please accompany us to the governor of Acco? They arrive at Acco — he has gone to Tyre. They arrive at



Tyre — he has gone to Tziddon. They arrive at Tziddon— he has gone to Antochia. They arrive at

Antochia — some of them start complaining against the king for having put them to all of this trouble!

It is the king who should complain, for having been put to all of this trouble for their sakes! Similarly,

on that day the Shechinah traveled a three-days journey, so that they could (immediately) enter Eretz

Yisrael — and they began to complain before Him for having been put to all of that trouble! It is He (if

anyone) who should have complained! For it was for their sakes that the Shechinah was thus

constrained!

י״טבהעלותךהזהר,ספר

דְּישְִׂרָאֵל,דִּלְהוֹןרְחִימוּוּמִגּוֹעִמֵּיהּ.ונְטִָילמִנּיֵהּ,מִתְפְּרַשׁהֲוהָלָאניוֹמִין,תְּלָתָאארֵֹחַקַמַּייְהוּנטַָלהֲוהָאֲרוֹנאָחֲזֵי,תָּא

בִּנסְוֹעַדָּאועְַלדְּנפִָיק.לַאֲתָראַפּוֹיאַהְדָּראָזִיל,אִיהוּכַּדדְּעָזַלְתָּא,אַיּיָלָאכְּהַאיאֲרוֹנאָ,מִלְּגַבֵּיואְִסְתְּחַראַנפְּוֹיאַהְדָּר

אֲרוֹנאָ.לְגַבֵּיגּוּפָאוכְַתְפֵידְּישְִׂרָאֵל,לָקֳבְלַייְהוּאַנפְִּיןאַסְחַרנוּ''ןהָאָרוֹן,

Go and see, the Ark would travel with a distance of three days in front of them: the Shechinah

(symbolized by the nun) would not separate herself from it, and would travel with it. And because of

his love for Israel the nun turns its face and turns back to the Ark, similar to a young deer that keeps

turning her face back to the place she le� when she goes forth. Therefore when the Ark set forth, the

nun turned her face towards the children of Israel and the shoulders of her body towards the Ark.


